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It, DOOR OD 
Oet.. 1. 1987. 

: ...... ~ wIII .... place oa 
!'II1 •• ,.4:IIp ... AlIoto 

•• the eODtelt. 11',..-- .... lie earried in 
........ Saturd., 

.. ..... Od.I.tl ........ .....r.._ be 
at tile field. OD the 

oppo.lte the 

GSC PreGdeDt SimmOD. 
Mo.da,di~ pia .. for. 
.... 1iDI to be held Septem
ber 25th coacel'DiDJ pia .. for 
an Oil and Gu M ... um iD 
Weet V'upDia. People .ctive. 
iD the indUlin will meet iD 
the PioDeer Center Ballroom 
to cIUcuII preveDIiDI the lou 
of • fital part of the State'. 
hinory. They will cover a 
wide raqe of idea. aDd pi ... 
to .. ve eumpla of early well 
drilliD, equipmeDt aDd 
p.raphernalia iD a eetti., 
allowi., maximUID ellpolUre 
to the public. To be iDeluded 
could be a complete. workiDl 
'"Sta.d.rd Ri," cODltl'ucted 
of woOd DIiDI teelmiqun 
eurreat dariq earl, drilli., 

YI.{umni 'Bantf 
Marcnes 

PIa&. are IIDW ...... de 
to once ~ join topther 
the aaan:IaiJII band alUDIni 
fer 1Iomeeoaai., '17. ThU iI 
die eecoad aDD'" Alumni 
Band. Lut ,_I be .... 
coalilted , 01 12 memben 
from v.riou. Ir.du.tiD, 
cia.... The hope i. that that 
Dumber will more thaD 
double thi. JC'4r. 

The plan for the Alumni 
Baad iI to pther in the 
band ... m ript after the 
parade to .. y hello. aDd .,t 
mUlic and iDltrumeDtI. The 1_ alUlDDi Baad played iD 
the daDd. with the be .... 
dun., the pme. but the '87 
band will abo join the MDd 
in the halftime ehow in • fun 
medley of 58e and 60e tUDe" 
'l'laere wiD aho be. croi .... t 
.....ttrieh bliffet OD Saturday 
.t 11:45 .... in the VeroDe 
"'pel Room. , 

,.... orpRisen .f the 
AlumDi B •• d. Joha 
lIdiwne, '73, I.etba .tclaer 
'II. ... Bett, ".,aer IiDB 
'15.. ........ all ·ef the 
al .... to come out aDd join 
.. f .... the band of pride. 

Mtivity. SeYeral eapae •• 
both natural ... aDd Iteam. 
are .vailable .t thi. time .ad 
iatere.ted iDdividual. iD 
po.e •• ioD of hi.torie.1 
doeumeDtI. ineludia, old 
lealel have mown iaterelt iD 
the project. 

Dr. SimIDo" feel •• ueh • 
mUleam. limilar to oae ia 
HOUitoD. Te ... would be of 
,reat leDeral interelt aad 
llated "A valuable p.rt of 

,Weet Virpm. hiltory will 
elide by u. if we dOD't make 

, .a effort to .. ve it." Tbi. 
propoeed facility could pia 
ceatral Welt VirliDia 
Dational reeOlDitioD aDd the 
Mercury wiD follow develop
meat eloeely. 
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From left to rJllht are: Joe Hickman, Center dlreaor, Senator i.Mry Tuc:ker._, 

Dr. Simmons President of GSC shown at Gl!C.NICttOLAS County Center durlna 
open ' forum session. 

_ Open ~orum .9lnswers Questions 
Colle., Admi~traton th.t , the eeater hu pea' 

eODYer,ed OD the GSC poteDtial fo~ P'Owthand that 
Nichol.. CouDt, Ceater if more fiDucial ..... urcea 
Tu ..... y. Sept. 15 •• t 5:30 were .vailabletOtheceaterit 
p.m. for .a opea forum could double in Ibe and 
que.tioa aDd aDewer eeuioD cia... offered ia • .hort 
with CeDter Itudeat •• f.culty time. Mr. Geiner continued 
aDd comlDUDity. by .. yi.,'"Earol1meat .t the 

GSC Prelideat William K. , CeDier i. up 15" which .how. 
SimIDORl thanked everyoae • eommitmeat from the 
for ' ClOmi., aDd · iatroduced .tudeDtl!" 

CATHY EARL .ome of hi. n.ff plu. Fiaaaeially,GSC,and thie 
'87 HOMECOMING QUEEN di.tia,ui.hed ,ue.t.. who iDclu~e. the Center,....lteea 

Glenville Sta,eColle.e 
proudly announce. die 
elec,ion 0/ c.tlay Earl .. 1987 
HOffIeCOIfIUv Queen. TIae 
Priraceae. are: Mielaeu. 
G.rriIon, Senior a...: Betla 
Oppe. Junior c .... : Lori 
s.r.er, Soplao .... re .: .... ; 

- alld Denhe Oldlaam, 
FraIa .......... 

-------------

were ~here to aDlwer aay forced to m.ke m.DY 
queetioa. the public mipt reductioa. in facult, aDd thie 
have. meaDI I... el._ offered 

Thole introduced were hi. thaD the colle., would like. 
ltaff- Dr. Bruce C. Fl.ek. Dr. There will be ao IUIDID_ 

,Alfred Billip.. Mr. Robert e ..... offered either .t the 
Geiner. Mr. Wi"'" o.ltOme. Center or OR Campue. 
Mr. Do ..... d Phillip ••• bo Mr. Hopefully thi. will ebe .... 
Joe Hicbaaa. .dmiDietr.tor after July lit 1_ which 
for the Nieholae Center. ItartI the Dellt Ii ... year for 
Senator Larry Tucker and Colle.,. Pneideat 5 __ 
Mr., H.rry LYDeh aad .. ,. .... t ... 'aretryiD.to .. 
fin .... ial aid directOr Mr. .. lair _ ...... 18 widl .... 

JI{j[
WIII Au ..... Kafer. ' ' redaetl .... aDd thaa ... 11_ 

._~ PEiPii thaPreahe'deat sq.""dllated aU that he CaD to keep the SERV t we. Yer)' pI'OU of the fulllre It ..... t. Be .... that =-ntta Nichola. County Center and the ltadeatl be patieat. f. 
""--" PEOPLE ' coDlidend it • "Blipt Spot" the Center mUll eyolye ... 

___ aad. model for ot.er pow. 'I1ae npeetatioDi f~ ";~;:-"::~::~,t~<",,,~put and pre_to take. to the . ~~ , ....... ::,-.... " ' .". ~~" .. ' .. , ... '.' ... ' 4lO8I .. UDiti .... , H. abv .... tIed 'tont to PI. 6 
4.'.J ,.JI-_," •• 4 •• <i #.'~".~ 0',' ot,'.' ••••••••• " ,"," ........................ " ••.••..••••.... ' .•.•• " •.•..••••••. ,............ :.', .•... '.~".,., ',',' ,', 't,'~',',,","', '"."' .... ',,': .". "! .......... \ 
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OPINION 

Letters 
Dear Editor, 

I'm not sure whom this 
letter is intended for, but my 
guess is Glenville State 
College. I have my own 
opinions and viewpoints and 
I decided to share a few of 
them. 

After receiving two 
parking tickets already this 
eemelter I decided maybe I 
should write a letter to the 
editor about the the parki-;tg 
situation on campus. I 
thought, maybe it would 
help. But then I thought 
once more and realized that 
letters have never helped 
before. Many students have 
voiced their opinions, and 
yet, parking spaces are still as 
scarce as ever. This is my 
fourth year and I believe this 
il as crowded as it's been. Oh 
I know, this college 
encourages campus residents 
to leave their cars at home if 
they only intend to drive 
them occasionally, but what 
if they choose to drive 
anyway? So what? Shouldn't 
they have a parking space 
too? I guess I'm one of thoee 
radicals who drive home on 
weekends. I have to becauee 
of a part·time job. I own my 
own car and keep it on 
campus all week. On 
Tuesdays and Thursdays I 
drive to the fieldhouee for a 
P.E. class. O.K., let'. say 
nobody drove their car to 
college, except COJ11J1)uJe". 

......... 
" en 

Now Available 

COMPUTER DISKS 
$1.00 EACH 

From any Computer Club mem.ber. 

Would G.S.C. provide 
transportation to and from 
the fieldhouee for all P.E. 
cluees, for football players, 
or for someone who just 
wants to go fishing at Cedar 
Creek? I think not. We 
would jUlt have to call our 
parenti for a ride, or perhaps 
a commuter. If you have to 
move your car for any reason 
during the day, you can bet it 
won't be there when you get' 
back. Parking tickets are 
practically unavoidable. 
Students drive around all day 
looking for a space, and often 
times, are late for class. It 
seems to me that the college 
is, in a sense, forcing students 
to get parking tickets. When 
a space is not availahle we 
park in the be lit place we can 
find and Bam! we get fined. I 
would think the city is not 
too awfully worried about 
this problem becauee student 
parking violations means city 
revenue. I don't know. 
Maybe I should feel 
fortunate that I'm allowed to 
drive my Cal" to G.S.C. at all, 
but I don't. I think a solution 
needs to be found quickly. I 
also believe that if the college 
can afford an expensive fine 
arts complex (which I agree is 
needed), it should be able to 
afford an inexpensive piece 
of property where on-campus 
residents can store their 
vehicles. Also I would like to 
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Flights of Fancy 
It being duly noted that 

the "parking problem" on 
the GSC , campus has been 
observed and commented 
upon, we may then conclude 
that this space is available for 
free flights this week. 

A free flight (as opposed to 
controlled flight) has a given 
point of origin but no 
specific destination, and 
more or less defines this 
week's editorial. 

Beginning the ninth 
semester could be termed 
both a point of origin and a 
fair increment of time on 
which to baee an obeervadon. 

Entering into higher 
education from over 21 years 
of traveling around the 
country and the world gives a 
different perspective to some 
of the experiences of college 
life. Almost daily the why of 
things observed over the 

ask where will we park while 
the fine arts building is being 
constructed? Surely valuable 
space will be lost around the 
library and Pickens Hall 
areas. 

Over The Yellow Line, 
Wayne Jarvis 

Organizations 
Order of Diana 

The Order of Diana 
auxiliary of Tau Kappa 
Ep.ilon fraternity held their 
weekly meeting on Tue.day, 
September IS, at 5:00 in the 
Wesley Foundation. Fund 
rai.er. were planned and the 
budget was set for the fall 
formal. Don't forget that 
due. are due by Oct. 1 and 
that Wednesday. are TKE 
shirt day.! Thank. guys for 
the group meeti~ Monday 
night. Remember that we 
need to start working on the 
banner-everyone please take 
time out of your busy 
.chedules to help. Congrat. 
ulation. to O.D. Michelle 
Garrison for being named 
Senior Princess! Also. 
congratulation. to the 
Pioneer football team on 
your fanta.tic win! Good 
luck against State,let'. make 
it 3-D!! Remember TKEs we 
love you! 

cont. on PIJ .. 5 

years becomes evident and 
the interesting thing is that 
one can never tell from where 
the 'troke of enlightment 
willanive. Often u not from 
a lOurce least expected and 
perhaps not appreciated as 
ueeful. If a destination for 
this flight may become 
evident it is only due to the 
winds of experience being 
prevailing ones. An 
individual continuing his or 
her education with little. or 
no break may not eenee how 
color and design can 
influence our judgment or 
how a well written elsay can 
change the world. A student 
can easily be jealous of the 
money and time spent on 
subjects not directly related 
to their core curriculum and 
wish to spend all the limited 
time available on studies 
which will fill a square of a 

chart labeled .trained. I> A 
straight line to the money is 
best, right? Not necessarily. 
Many large companies are 
finding that employees 
vereed in the "liberal art'" 
are often more valuable in 
the long haul than a specialiet 
who can't eee or understand 
the big picture. 

Knowing what occured in 
1066 AD may not help you 
operate a computer or 
balance a ledger, but it can 
help explain who and what 
we are. 

Learning the answers can 
be fun, but it would have 
been nice to have known 
them 15 years ago. 

Editor 

!.etten to the Editor mould be aped aDd 
Mercu.ry office in a ee.led enyelope to in.ore 
confidentiality. All letten will be printed nac:t1y .. 
receiYed. SpeJ..liq, punctuation. and srammatica1 erron 
will not be corrected. PI_ee proofread your letter to .yoid 
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RTS 
SHEPHERD RAMMED IN PIONEER UPSET 

........ rot Chuck WharUNI dlmwintl well early In the_. 

CAecIl NoeWa aad 
W ......... iD .. 

St •• , •• OD 
t"ey were up -.. .............. 

II. 'I1ae Iaet Ii-. 
~_tedthe 

.. ' .... 0.1_ 

. ...,...the 
............. 1. 

n.e ...... d 
tt ....... _ ... e1th 
••• 1 .... ia ... laud bat 

......... to.D .......... ,... ..... 
.............. 1'1-. 

;... ... kiad .. team 
..., ... Iookins to 
.............. pride. 

- IIIIrted off the 
.Iut ,... lIy wiDDiDI 

............ optiasto recejye. 
wa aU the boye 

_epliaeI:d were piDi to 
Shephe.rd 

101m FlemiDi 
• preview of what wa. 
to be • 1001 mptmare 

when, with only 20 
ticked off the dock, 

had Z60 lb. of Brian 
rull all oyer him for a 

of Z yd.. 'I1ai. w.. the 
wi the half • dozen lack. 

"'1DiDs received .t 
.... d. of awelome 

....... - defenIC. Glenville 
poIIeIIion on the Yery 

pia,., lIut their offeaee 
peaetratioa,and their 

~~"IIi .. D w.. ehort-liyed. 
Shepherd ,ot the haD 

• y .... ed to lIave 
tIUap .at 

IOmewh.t. A eerie. of 
hriDiaDt pia,.. reealted ia • 
..... touehdowa It,. Tail· 
_k SlaaWD .......... with 
1:46 left .. .. ia the fint 
quarter. The kick It,. Richard 
Poole.a. pod aad the ...... 
wen up 7 .. with Ieee tIaaa 
balf of the f"1ftt quarter pae. 
The PIoaeen were able to 
retaia po ...... of the ..... 
for aU. bat the Iaet miaute, of 
the remaiDin, quarter. aad 
nea,ot acloee 81 the "'7 • 
yanl1iae. 11aey were unable 
to eeore howev .. , aad .t the 
ead of the fint 15 mia .... 
the .... were up 7-0. 

At tUt poiat Shepherd 
Bead coach MoDte Cater 
mun have tho.t that thie 
one wae edely ia the bas . 
That ... DOt to be. becauee 
lOme inteaee defeneiye effort 
completely .hut out the 
Rame Quarterb.ck. forciDi 
two incomplete p.IIe •• one .t 
the 14:01.nd the other .t the 
13:55 m.rk. The R.m 
fl'Ultr.tion be,.n to .how up 
.nd they were n .. ,ed, twice 
in the next five minutel, for 
dirty play. The real Glenville 
turnaround be,an with 8:50 
left to ,0 in the h.If, when 
the Ram Quarterback came 
f.cemalk to f.cemalk with 
the full force of 6'1", 190 Ib 
defen.he end Gre, 
Carpenter. for wh.t w •• the 
fint of Gre,' I three eaek .. 
Shortly .fterw.rd. Scott 
Swhher intercepted • 
Sillepherd pa.. and the 
&aeen wen ... I'ell.. A. 

eerie. of I'UD', firet by 
Gordon Stnea.. then leff 
EyaDe, thea b,. Steyeae .. ain 
.llowed Cox to .core 
GlenviOe'. fint touchdown 
with. 2 yd run. with 6:25 left 
to .. in the haH. Mark 
SskleDDik evened thiap up 
with • pod kick, on hi. 
.ttempt for the extra point. 
Quarterb.ck Flemin,'. 
ni,htmare continued on the 
Ram'. next po_Ilion with 
three coneecutive incomplete 
pallel. Coach Cater .witched 
quarterback. on hi. next 
po_Ilion, but replacement 
Edwar~ Staeky ellperieaced 
eimilar difficultiee when he 
w.. ..cked by Andy 
Pffefferkora with 1:Z9left ia 
the half. ad apiD.tthe 1:1Z 
mark whea Scott Swiehel' 
picked off ODe of hi. pallel 
for Scott'. eeeoad iatenep. 
tiOD of the quarter. The 
te.... weDt into their 
eepante locker roome OD 
eYeli tenaI .t 7 poiat. each. 

1Vh_ the Pioeeen caIDe 
oat for the.tart of die eeeoDd 
....f. they iDuDediatel, went 
to work with. 15,.ard return 
Ity leff Swieher OD the kick. 
1Vhartoa' ..... to Loaaie 
Hoell,.. with Is:a left to .. iD 
the quarter .81 pod. aDd 
lIoehy""eftll'JbocI,.lookias 
at hie cleaD"" raa ... ,.for 
• 78 y.rd touchdoWD. 
s.kleDDik coaliDueci with hie 
typic.1 cOD.ietency .nd 

GleDviUe w.. up 14-7 jUlt 2 
miautee into the eeeond half. 
Shepherd'. next po_Ilion 
only l •• ted 2~ _inutee Clue 
to lOme -..rellive delenee 
which h.. become the 
trademark of Lou Nocid.'. 
equad. GlenviDe. in contrail 
retained their po.eellion 
with • eeriee of con.inent 
.maO ,.ial aDd when Jeff 

. Evan. r.n for .- 7 yard 
touchdown on .nother ne.t 
Wh.rton pall, there w •• Ilill 
6:38 left to ,0 in the quarter. 
Mark SzkleDDik w •• ,ood on 
the extra poiat .nd Glenville 
w .. up aD incredible ZI·7. 

At that poiat ia the ,ame 
Bead Coach Cater mun have 
decided that the problem 
WaID't with hi. quarterback 
aDd FlemiDs wae returned to 
hie orisiDal poeitlon when 
the Ram off .... took to the 
field. Nothm, ch.D,ed 
however .Dd Flemin, 
cODtiDued to Ihe hi. 
.iPtmare. Ia the epace 0140 
eecoade he felt the full force 
of 6'0" Z28 lb defauift-eDd. 
Demn TOlD; had ODe p •• 
kaocked doWD aad aDOther 
iDcomplete; .nd fiD.lly 
eaded hi. Diptalal'e aDd the 
.... poeeellioD whea the 
eftI' .lert BiD Duma picked • 
p... intended to R.m 
tishtend lob Ale_nder. 
with 5:31 left iD the quarter • 

fte ren of the quarter eaw 
Pioaeen Cox. SteYea. aDd 

M",nptliD, iato their ..... e 
with • Damber of Ihort 
c:arrie. which CODtiaueci into 
the fiaal quarter. 'With 13:16 
left to ,0 iD the pille Mark 
SzkleDDik rammed the fiul 
nail ia the Ram COlliD with • 
perfect " y.rd field pal. 
The reet of the pate eaw 
lOme neady Pioneer offenee 
aDd lOme equally .teedy 
defen.e. Qu.rterb.ck 
Flema'a,'i tormentiD, 
contiaued aad Derrea Tom. 
AuFI QuiePO aDd Job We.t 
.11 took tume .t fleDDI the 
muecle on the diepirited 
Quarterb.ck. To add iaeult 
to iajury .DOther of hot 
paeaee w.. iatereeptecl by 
coraerb.ck Rob flYDt with 
Z:5Ileft to play ia the ..... e. 

When the ra... baaer 
weDt the PioDeer. h.d 
lU~d eYeD their wilden 
i ....... tioae with • thor· 
OUSh U-7 troUllCias of the 
team which had bepa their 
....... a the 7th naked in 
theaatiou. 

The PioDeera take to the 
road thi. weekead "'Bet 
W. V. State. Both team •• re 
unbeaten 10 far thi. aeaeon 
aDd thie pme p ..... iaee to'be 
• Yery iDtereetiDi ODe. fa Ian 
,ear"eDCOuaterthe PiOlleel'l 
were barely able to hGJd back 
the Yellow I.ckett b,. • 6-5 
1IIAqia. W. V. State defeated 
Coacord Ian weekend with • 
ICOre of 7-6. 

The aWFSO('le P4o)neer d.efense relaxes after job" done. In picture are lodd Uyhew (26). Greg urpenter(46), 

.... ~~y .Pf!e!,!e.~r:n. 1.3.3" .. 8ri~n. H!" (53). Eric .Mi~~11 (23), iIIId William Dunn (29). 
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HARRIERS IN CLEAN SWEEP AT GLENVILLE INVITATIONAL 
by Mucus Alcindor 

The Glenville State cross 
country team stood firm on 
their home turf this weekend 
during the Glenville 
Invitational held at Cedar 
Creek on Saturday. Coach 
Skiles' crush-crew made an 
incredible clean sweep of the 
first six places. There was a 
four way tie for first place 
when four GSC runners 
crossed the finish line 
together. Andy Jarrell, 
Bubby Dent, Tom Clark and 
Jay Dawkins were all clocked 
at 26:39 for the 5.1 mile race. 
John Fitzpatrick was fifth in 
his first race of the season 
with a time of 26:59, and 
Micky Grass captured the 6th 
place with a time of 27:18. 
Other finishers for Glenville 
were Tony Ross 9th-27:46, 
and Jeff Kincaid 15th-28:35. 

The Harriers completely 
outcla88ed their opponents 
and had a perfect &core of 15 . 

Frostburr; State wa. a dietant 
tecond with a total of 5' 
point. while WVIAC teo 
W.V. Tech wa. 3rd with at 

. ar;regate of 12Opt •. The oth 
competitors were Mariet 
College and W. V. We.lyan. 

In the women's eveD 
Glenville's Lode Barker an 
Beth Chapman both ga 
good accounts of themselve 
Barker was third with a ti 
of 19:49 and Chapman w 
fourth with a time of 19: 
for the 3.1 mile event. 
Frostburg, however, won t 
event with 27 pts. who 
Marietta was second with 
The women's team has be 
hampered by the fact t 
they have only two runner 
The minimum number 
finishers required for a tea 
is five. 

Our runners take to t 
road this weekend for t 
Davis and Elkins Invitatio 
on Saturday. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
How We Beat the Rams : VOLL'E'YB7..LL'E1?S SPL'l'I (jMrl'ES 1'J{ OP'E'J(J,1l... 

INDIVIDUAL OFFENSE 
RUSHING 
FRANK MYERS 
GORDON STEVENS 
MIKE COX 
JEFF SWISHER 

PASSING 
CHUCK WHARTON 

PASS RECEIVING 
LONNIE HOSBY 
JEFF EVANS 
TODD LAYHEW 

PUNTING 
CHARLES KUPFNER 

RETURNS 

ERIC MITCHELL 
JEFF SWISHER 
SCOTT SWISHER 

INDIVIDUAL DEFENSE 

GREG CARPENTER 
ANDY PFFEFFERKORN 
TODD LAYHEW 
BRIAN HILL 
DARREN TOM 
SCOTT SWISHER 

GAME 2 STATS. 

ATT 
8 
21 
15 
12 

COMP-A TT -INT 
12 - 20 - 1 

NO 
6 
6 
1 

NO 
4 

YDS 
116 

68 
16 

YDS 
128 

KICKOFFS 
NO YDS 
1 10 
1 15 

TACKLES 
6 
6 
4 
6 
3 
2 

YDS 
43 
87 
47 
28 

YDS 
184 

TO 
1 
1 
0 

AVG 
5.6 
4.1 
3.1 
2.3 

TO LONG 
2 78 

LONG 
78 
16 
16 

AVG LONG 
35.5 49 

INTERCEPTED 
NO YDS 

2 37 

ASSISTS SACKS 
5 3 
1 1 
3 

1 
1 2 
3 

• • The Glenville State had eight alluts while Juni 

Nicki Randolph had 
blocks. 

• Coller;e women'. volleyball 
team split their season 
opener at Salem on Thursday 
nir;ht. They went down 15-11. 
15-8 to California Pa. in the 
fint match, but came back 
however to defeat Salem 5-15, 
15-12, 15-7 om their tecond 
match. 

Junior Kim Creel led the 
Pioneer effort with 24 

Other playen featurinr; 
the action were Rob 
Stewart with 6 tervice poi 
and 3 digs. Jill Murphy wit 
kills and 4 tervice pointe, a 
Karen Wootere with 4 tern 
points. 

• tervinr; points, nine kills and 
: four blocks. Tammy Pence 
: was the leader in kills with 
: 12, and also contributed to 
: the effort with 8 serving 
: points and 3 blocks. Kim Fox 

The ladiee travel 
Fairmont State College t 
Wednesday for the teCO 
game of their season. 
Glenville lost 15-3, 15-8 
Fairmont in last yea 
opener. Last year's sq 
was 0-3 to Fairmont. 

Welcome GSC Students! 

HTo Your Health" Family Fitness Center 
invites you to check out our facility, featuring: 

.9lero6ics crass 

- $15.00 mont!i[y 

6eds 10 sessions 
$45.00. 

Tanning 
for 

We now have a payment . plan, lIIaking 01 

me~nberships more aHordable and we acce 
Mastercard and Visal Come in today or call 462-509 
for more information. 



AS I SEE IT 
1Iab week wa. a ,Iorioue 

-.e for PioDeer eportl. Our 
-nepalle" .tarted the ball 
NlIiDl by eplittiDl matchee 
_ their Tbureday nipt 
opeDer at Salem. Our 
r.nen made a clean lWeep 
., the Glenville Invitional 
..... polted aD iDcredible 
perfect .core. Our 
........ e" featured iD a 
.... or up .. t of nationally 
.. nbcl Shepherd OD their 
OWDt-'. TIuv..... all thb Ilory 
Iaoweftr ODe .d fact .tared 
IDe etra .... t iD the face. AI 
GleDyille rUDDer Bubby 
Dent aid to me-"whatever we 
... we'llitill be oveRbadow
ed b, tbe footbaUen. " 
.... b, Dent b DOt the fint, 
..... I promiee, will DOt be the 
Jut runner whOle perfor
..... ce win be ovenbadowed 
b, footban or ba_etban. 
After an why do you think 
Amenea'. sreate.t athletes 
do their major competition 
OD the European circui ta. AI 

hie feelillle when competiq 
before a packed Btadium in 
Europe u compared to an 
empty one in the U.S. Thie 
explaine why moet track and 
field evente are televieed 
after midnipt compared to 
prime time for footban and 
ba.ketban lame .. 

I wa. on the tnck team lalt 
year _d fuDy understaDd 
what it meane to be 
overehadowed by buketbal. 
lere. I eympathize with 
Bubby aDd would like to let 
him know that he i. DO I ... an 
athlete th_ a footbalter 
or b .. ketballer. In fact, I 
believe that runne" are a 
epeeial breed of athletee, _d 
it take. a tremeDdou. 
amount of dedication and 
dilCipliDe to be a lood ODe. 
nue b precieely the realOD 
wby we'l attempt to take 
every .tudeDt throulh a 
typical croll,couDtry 
rUDDer'e day in Dext week'. 
i .. ue of the Mercury. 
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LINE ON 
LONNIE 

Pille S 

~artinsbl!rq where lonnie was a toP sprinter. He DIaved 
basketball and football only in his senIor year when he made 

HIGH SCHOOL: ttte'AIi Tri-State taamin foott.all. 

THOUGHTS ON TEAM: Lonnie beli~!tS.~at Glenville hat a fooe311 team this i 

season. ''What we had IMt seasen were'a bunch of players 

-not a unit". 

GOALS: He would like to AO to the national tournament in Kansas City. Howev., 
he is not preoicting anything this season and would like to take one _me 
at a time . 

PROUDEST ACHIEVEMENT IN CAREER Running away from Shepherd defense 
for a 78 yard touChdown - annihilating 
. the miqh,y ... Rams and sil~"lCing their 

fans. . 

LIKES: The fact that he can qat all his course work done in the conducive atmos
phere of Glenville. 

world ~rd bolder Edwin 
M .... put. it iD _ iDterYeiw 
witb Sports mus_ted -the 
onI, time America recopizel 
itlatbletee bat the Olympice. 

Organizations cont. Jrom pg. 2 

PIal Beta Lambda 

OUR NEXT MEETING IS 
THURSDA~ SEPTEMBER 
24, 1987 AT 12:30, ROOM 100 
A.B. ALL BUSINESS 
MAIORS WELCOME! 

Kappa Delta Pi 

The Kappa Delta Pi .ociety 
held their Jir.t meed~ Jor 
the 1987-88 tehool year on 
September 8, 1967. NetAI 
oJjice. were eleded. Lora 
Shieler relfUlined pre.ident 
and Betty Fo" _. elected 
vice-pre.ident. Tena Church 
WIll elected jor the po.ition 
oj eecretary and Anita He .. 
WIll elected a. t,..,.,urer. 
Monthly meeting date. were 
.cheduled Jor the jir.t 
Tuelday oj every month at 
12:15 in the curriculum lab. 

He further lGeI on to relate 

Glenville 
Dry Cleaner. 

Oeaning 
Pressing 
and Alterations 

In alley between T&L 
Hot Dol' and Old Ben 
Fnnklin Btore 

Phone: 462-8711 

Sigma Sigma Sigma 

The Delta Alpha chapter oj 
Sipla Sipaa Sipaa Sorority 
held an injorlfUll meeting on 
Monday, September 14th. 

Sipaa Sweetheart jor thu 
weele went to Gr'e6 MIt'. over" 
Met:c, Dan "Our Man" 
Amendola, and Rhonda 
Simmoru our jearle .. R.A. 
Cultured Pearl went to 
Charlene Cole and Tracy 
D.u6herty. DPM-CH 
A_rd 6QC' to Patty, Dan, 
Mary Kay, and Gre6. Si.-oj
the-weele goe. to Patty, 
Tracy, Yiclei, and EUen. 

Congratulation. to our 
newe.t p~~e., Gini Moore 
and Prilcilla Ro.e. We I_ 
ra! 

Chapma.n's 
.Jewelry 

FoodlaDd Plua 

500/0 Off 
Sale 

Roan: ..... ·Fri. .t ....... p .•. 
Roan: ....... , ....... -5 p ••• . . . 

The Delta Zeta Sorority 
held a jorlfUll meed~ on 
Wedneeday, September 16th. 
Delta Zeta Man and WOlfUln 

were .elected, and will be 
announced at the jalljorlfUll. 
We will be holding a jijtie. 
ru.h party on Monday, 
September 28th at 9:30 p.m. 
Allpr" are invited to attend. 
Clean room thu weele went 

to Sandra Simer., and ~ 
Pen went to Fawn LUCGI and 
Carla Overjield. 

Con6ratulation. to the 
Pioneer jootbaU team jor 
their win over Shepherd on 
Saturday! Keep it up, py'! 
Good lucie a6airut We" 
Virginia State thu weeleend. 

A 110, co,.ratulatioru to 
Queen Cathy Earl and her 
Homecomi~ Court jor being 
.elected to repre.ent GSC on 
Oct.3rd. 

Lot. oj e%Citi~ thing. 
could be happeni~, but only 
with your parricipadon. 
Remember thil could be a 
great opportunity to get 
UaWJlved with an o'"6anim
tion that could IOmeday help 
you land the job you've 
al-r- _nted. 

HELP WANTED 

No esperience nece .. ary! 
lu.t the de.ire to improve 
bu.ine" communication 
.leill., .ociali:ce with co· 
.tudent., and develop a 
better .elj.image. 

Phi Beta Lambda ol/ert 
yo~ the.e opportunite. 
PLUS a lot more. For more 
injorlfUltion on memberJaip, 
apply in perlOn. Thurlday, 
September 24, 1987. Room 
100, A.B. at 12:30. 

orF.I'I1I,50 Alii • 5 ,~ rill III·F 
8,50 Alii • 1.00 rill Sol. 

AI, .. 110 ... eN .... A.o_ AI !II .... , 
4(,1.7695 

Lori L l'Iummer, Rrll 

• -Dedb.~d.o Pro""l,. 
n. Se.OIice t·". Duo .... -

• Kod.1c COI ... _ .... .s,..~m 
fllm De ... lop""' 

• H~.h" '" &e. •• " A .... 

• A 00""' 0. ... Ce ..... M~ .. ", •• 

The P.C.P.B. had their 
weekly meetiDI Sunday, 
September 20 in the Verona 
Mapel Room at 7:00. 

The Homecomiq Cookout 
wa. diecullcd and it i. now 
echeduled for September 28 
throup October 2. 

A Walk .. -thOD ba. b~D 
echeduledfor October 13aDd 
14 at the track and field. 
Anyone intere.ted in 
participatiq should lip up 
thie week in the lobby of the 
Pioneer Center on WedDe •• 
day and Thursday. All 
proceeds 10 to the Cyltic 
Fabroeie FoundatioD. 

Comiq up on Friday, 
October 9 it • trip to the 
aaarleeton Town Center. 
The van will be leaviq from 
PickeDB HaD at 3:00. Sip up 
today iD BiU Stack maD'. 
office. Limited .p •. oe 
available . 



P~e6 

The yearbook staff met on 
Wednesday, September 16 to 
make plan. for the 1987·88 
KANAWHACHEN. Doug 
Richard.on, repre.entative 
of Ta ylor Publi.hing, was 
present to help the .taff plan 
the book. 

Since thi. i. the year of the 
con.titution, the theme of 
thi. year's KANA WHACHEN 
is "We, The Pioneers." 

Dates to reserve a time to 
have pictures taken were 
decided on and are as follows: 
October 5-9, from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. in the Pioneer Center 
lobby. Senior's pictures will 
be done in color this year. 

Present yearbook staff 

Tena Boyce, Miss West 
Virginia Coed, is a freshman 
here at Glenville State 
College. She was chosen as a 
finalist in the Mill 
Photogenic Portion of the 
National Coed Pageant held 
recently in Hawaii. Miss 
Boyce has been seen on ESPN 
cable network while reigning 
as National Race Queen for 
the Camel GTOIGTU race 
serie.. She i. the daughter of 
Nelson and Wanda Boyce of 
Keyser WV. MiN Boyce is a 
Special Education major. 
Her future goals are to help 
dilabled children feel good 
about themselves. When 
.. ked about her trip to 
Hawaii, me laid that it wa. 
really a grea.t experience for 
her to meet all of the other 
girl. that won in their state. 
MiN -Boyce concluded the 
converlation with,"I love it 
here at GSC; everyone is so 
friendly." 

" , by Tracy Romine 

member. are: Allison 
Johnson . Editor; Janet 
Cowger; Kris Rogers; Paul 
Biser; Brenda Hinger; 
Darrell Cheatham; Pamela 
Lane; Lisa Skeens; Julia 
Wood; Cheryl Amos; 
Jeanette Kidder; Tammy 
Hanshaw; Grithel Holcomb; 
Sue Atkins; Brent Sherrard; 
Elena Lowe; Julie Darnell' 
Kelly Sims, and Lynn Wass.' 

Mrs. Yvonne King is the 
advisor. 

Meetings will be held every 
Wednesday at 6:00p.m. in the 
Mercury office, in Oark Hall. 

Anyone interested in 
working on the yearbook is 
invited to attend. 

Tropliy Won 
Vonda Underwood, co· 

instructor of Glenville 
State's Karate class, captured 
the Grand Championship 
Trophy in fighting at the first 
a~nual Potato Festival 
Karate classic in Summers· 
ville Sept. 13th. Her other 
trophies for the day included 
lst in Kata, lst in weapons 
and lst in light wt. women's 
division fighting . Her 
husband Don, head instr. 
took 2nd in weapons and 
third in empty hand kata. 
Kim West of the Glenville 
class took 2nd place kata and 
3rd place fighting in women's 
brown belt division. 

Elana Lowe also of 
Glenville's class took lst in 
Kumite and lst in Katas' in 
womens purple belt division. 
division. 

Karate is offered at 
Glenville as a 1 hr. credit 
course. Three separate 
courses are offered, 
Beginning, Intermediate and 
advanced with each section 
being 1 hour phys-ed credit. 
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cont. from P6. 1 
the Center are very high and Good Shepherd Catholic 
someday hopefully 2and 4 yr. Oturch would like to invite 
degrees will be offered! all interested students to 
"Right now is the time for come and worship with us at 
creative thinking; budget. Mass on Saturday evening at 
wise innovative steps must 5 p.m. or Sunday morning at 
be taken to keep the Center 10:00 a.m. The church is 
growing" says President located at 701 Mineral Rd. 
Simmons. We hope that you will be able 

Our first meeting of the 
fall semester for Literary 
Society will be held Sept. 25 
at 4:30 in the ballroom. The 
book to be discussed will be 

Rebecca by Daphne du 
Maurier. Everyone welcome. ' 

Dr. Robert E. neQerico, 
Anociate Profe8ll0r of 
Political Science will be 
speaking on Thursday, 
September 24 at 12:30 in the 
Ballroom of the Pioneer 
Center. Dr. DiOerico is the 

For now, he has asked the to join us. 
students not to allow :lr:=IEI 151151151151 = 
frustration to get them down. 

As to the spring term, the 
classes offered will be classes 
with the most demand or of 
the highest priority. The 
Center is trying to offer 
classes that will help the 
student working toward a 
degree in Associate of Arts 
and of Science and general 
studies and hopefully in the 
near future an expansion of 
the business courses offered. 

President Simmons 
thanked Mr. Joe Hickman, 
the Center's administrator, 
for his untiring efforts and 
his total committment to the 
Center and to Nicholas 
County. Although the 
turn out for the meeting was 
small, everyone at the Center 
was truly appreciative of the 
Administrative staff for 
coming to the Center and 
being so informative. 

OH, OH Pregnant and not 
prepared to be a parent? 
Consider a personal 
adoption. We are a friendly, 
affectionate, Pittsburgh area 
couple who are ready to be 
parents. 

We can offer you: 
A chance to talk 

Emotional support 
Housing 

No agency haSlels 
Paid legal & medical 

expenses 
To talk with us anytime, 

call collect (412) 363·0565. 
Confidential, Personal, No 
obligation 1:) /21/ B 7 

Horseback riding 
lessons for beginners -
Monday - Friday. 

Phone: 462-B594 

RETRACTION 
Apologies to Jennifer 

Vincent and Leslie Howard 
for omission of their names 
in last week's Homecoming 
Candidates . It was 
unintentional and The 
Mercury is sorry for any 
inconvenience it caused. 

last of three speakers in a 
series on the Constitution. 
His topic will be, "Choosing 
the President: A Contentious 
Issue; Now and Then." 

The lecture is open to the 
public. 

On Wednesday, September 9, the Students for Life 
group polled 406 student. (including a few faculty and 
staff) about their opinion. on abortion. The poll wu 
conducted in the lobby of the cafeteria from 11:00 to 1:00. 
The results: "Please tell me whether or not you think it 
should be pOllible for a pregnant woman to obtain a legal 
abortion 

YES NO NOT SU~E 
if the woman's own health is 
seriously endangered by the 
pregnancy? 85.4 9.3 

if she became prepant al a 
result of rape? 77.7 leA 

if there i. a Itrolll CbaDCe of 
seriou. defect in the baby' 12.0- 21.8 

if the family hal a very low 
income and cannot afford 
any more children? 27.1 -• .2 

if she i. not married and doe. 

5.2 

5.7 

12.1 

7.' 

not want to marry the man? 24.6 69.1 8.2 

if she i. married and doe. not 
want any more cliildren? 21.9 71.3 

if she wants it for ju.t any 
realOn? 22.4 70.1 

Pioneer Grocery 

25 E. Main Street 

Full-Service grocery line 
Fresh meats 

FEATURING: 

Brand New Deli 
Party Trays 
Fresh Salads 

Sandwiches - made to order 

6.6 

7.4 

Hand dip ice cream (cones, shakes, sundaes, hot 
fudge cakes) 

Hamburgers 

Mr. Donut Donuts 
College Students Welcome! 

You request· We'll try to fill it. 
Main St. Deride Ford G.rage 

, 


